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God Knew the Ilewl.

Sometime, when hII life's lessons
bav been learned,

And sun and stars, fearer jm o- -

have net,

The things which our weak ju If
merit here has spurned,

The things oVr which we grieve'
with lashes wet,

"Will flash before us, out of life's
dark night,.

As stars shiue most, in deeper
tiuts of blue ;

Aud we shall nee how all God
plans were right,

And how what seemed teproo'
was love most true.

" But Dot to day. Then be coutent.
poor heart !

God's plans, like lilies, pure and

white, uufo'd.
-- We must not tear the close-sh- u"

leaves apart ;

Time will reveal the calyxes o
gold.

And if, through patient toil, wt
reach the land

Where tired feet, with saudah
loose, may rest,

"Whetf we shall cleaily know and
'understand,

1 think thaf we shall say: "GoO
knew the best. '

y. Y. Exarmner.

' For Wwmau'd Work

THE ICETUKX OF THE I'AST

LElLK WESTOX.

Should it bring regret or joy that
memory loses nothing? It we could
banish forever the ghost of the past
j i.d never let it intrude its worn
iuce upon the living present, would
we lose or would we gain!

"i
. As the years flit by ou wings that
sometime shadow life with a sombei
bne or sometime flag o'er it the sil.
very gleam of gladness, memory

trners all the thoughts the wrds
lbe scenes of ' each present, and
makes it a link in tbe unbroken

. clain of time that joins tbe limit-pa- st

with tbe never ending fu--
luie

Some of these liuks are forged
from the golden reality of happU
uess, and brighten tbe colorless
thread of life, as tbe sunkissed dew
drops tbat are caught in tbe meshes
of the spiders web, peem jewels set
in meagre tapistry.

J ust a whispered Jcveword a trust
ing assurance, a tender caress will

. make glad the hungry heart when
guen, and they never go beyond
Hie power ode nem'or wic.?.In adari
hour wbeu' we sil a one out of the

fim and almost forgotten pat will
these treasures of memory flub, in-

to light
"'Ob, it is mine tbe joy tbat once

had been 1

' Poor. eager hope is but a stammer.
Most listen dumbly to great mrino..

ry.
Who m ikes o.ir blisa ih' sweeter

by hei
' Aie we i" t gifd thar memory
" dies not, bur can rt v ve a joy that
" has flwnf

When ageha-- i mellowed exisieuce
wbt-- the lay ..u.e t life is over,
and wo fae stem t; ities, and our
ttoul gms hb woiid- - i inent at' ud- -

' Solvable njytteries that will cease

vtf'J wLen ib- - veil tbat devide- u

liom i he great beond is bfre1
KOujetimes is a luil iu fevered belt
of our pulses and without thn effort

(vt retailing a vis ou comes from the
pat a vision of our lost childhood

Jut a molhers touch ands nde that
we had known ears agoue, aud

t we bad tortiotteii: Tist a
jLuipso oi ihe old low rooted bonse
with its ramoliug vines and ttag
guag flower-- , the swaying oak
boughs that threw restless shadows
oa the fufjtio bridge wheri our
ctiildisb ieet delighted ott to roam
tueuuua of tno ydlow rushing

:. waters were a source of so much
delight to us and so little fear we
cau bear in fancy the hum of the
bee that praised tne lupous fruiS

. of the t;rape alb r, where it di-

vided the spoils with our eager tin-ge- tt;

the trewi breeze from the riv
tr, seems to touch our cheeks as of
oid. Aud with this dear fragment
of tuo pat, floats bick to us the
Uitny aud careless toues of the
loved voices that fan now be heard

to more. The gay gest and laugh-

ter of a sister who inber brightness
ttnl beauiy was laid beneath the
rod lefore her young life was mar- -
ed by pain or sorrow seeing to ring
n our ears like the chime of distant
ilver beils. A loving art from tired
notbers bands that southed us in

! 1

lours oi sickness live azan; we
eem to feel once more that gentle

xmch on our bot brow that brought
.ucb comfort in the lonj hours ol

oatn. Those busy hands w r- - folded
.ears ao over the tird patieut
oeart that bad loved and s'.ffered
io much both Btill forever. j

There is a sad joy in this vivid
cene out of the past of our beautif-
ul dead child hood and a mist of
ears dim our eyes as we think it
an uever come again bat in mem

jry. Still would we wish it lost for
ever.

These unhidden yet cheerished
.isious comes unawares, like fitful
ays from a cloud chad moon,
ive us brief glimpses of a f iir and
erdant laudscape tone nog with
irigbtness the limped wafers, show-

ing us the fairy flowers ihe green
dopes of the meadows and the ricb
oliage ot the wooded hid fide. It
s none the less fair because it is

ieeting and we know thatdarkuess
oust rest their agaiu.

But, ah! Their are dark p:ctures
.bat hang on memory's wall. Would

for the table aUheobJp,ece resbat thev could forever in
ivioD, but tbey too come outof the
jast to baunt us. Tbe bittr, roel,
vords that crushed our beat ts then
lave lost some of their sting.thoub
tbey still bring a painful tightening
of tbe heart strings. Wbyweie tbey
lot left out of our life? Why should
they live to wouud again? These
blows dealt by humau haid bring
omfortless paiu harder to bear

cban the sorrows gent us bv our
Father for we know be loves us.

Again ruthless memory will bring
to our sight the face of a lov one
as it lies still and risrid. touched
by the band of death and we f eei
again the agony of that 1 ng part- -

iag. Tbe lonliness that once was
ours come as a shadow ot tbe
(nisery then felt and something of
tbril'ing chili will creep over our
heart Yet the thought cheers us,
that is but tbe memory our feetjwill
not agaiu walk through the gloo m

of those dark days.
Sweet memories may lose some-

thing of their sweetness from the
knowledge that they cannot agaiu
be realities; and sad memories w
.horn of half thyir bitterness m

enow ins tbat they are ouly a part
n the irrevocable past cannot
iivr pgain.

Would we not miss suob that is

precious if what bad been a part
;f our life and lived iu our heart
,ys a lost memon! Would we not
e bereft of sweet comforters if

their could be no return of the past

The True karty.

Truly a soft voice is an excellent
tbir g in a woman. 2so matter what
other attractions may have, she
may be so as tbe Trojan Helen
md as learned as Hypatia,be buy
have all the accomplishments requi
site at tbe present day, and every
advantage that wealth may procure
and yet it ehe lack a low-

- sweet voice
she cau uever be really fascinat-

ing. How often the spell of boauty
is broken by loud, coarse ta'king.
How often you are irresistably
drawn to a pla n, unassummg wom-

an whose soit silvery toues reuder
her possively attractive. Besides we

cau judge of the character, by tbe
voice: the blaud smooth fawning
tone betokens deceit and hypocrisy
as iuvariably as the musical sub-

dued voice indicates geuuine retiu-men- t.

Iu the social, ciicle how.pleas
aut it is to bear a wouiau talk in

tbat low key which always charac-

terizes tbe pure lady. Iu tbe sanct-

uary of home bow such a voice

soothes the fretful temper and cheer

the weary husband. How sweet

such cadeuces float through tbe
sick chamber and arouna tbe dying
bed, with what a solemn melody do
they breathe a prayer for a depart- -i

ng soul. Selected.

1 ThatHackixg CorGn can be ?o quickly
cured by bhiloh's Cure. We guarntee it!
For sale bv John lteedv .t Co. DrucUti,
lancolnton

VVOJIKV WITH HOBIIIES

A woman, without a "hobos'
ike a queen without a crown. A

bobby to a woman is of more valu
C her than anj thing else. It tills
h r spare time, furnishes material
for no end of chat, an l is, nn excuse
for visitmg stores aud endless shop

luncbrest

will

and

she
fair

ping.
With some womeu a hobby takes

i useful turn. Many who have m;:dt

i bobby of studying art or of fancy
work have often been able to turL
:be knowledge lo a substantia' us- -

i i time of adversity Sour women
nake a hobby of doing good and of
worksotcharity.lt is hardly fair.
nowever to use the term ".lobby" t"
uoble works like these, but in some
;ases it is the only term that can
be used, because all else is sacrificed
to it. It is the sob topic of conve-
rsion at all times, and the women
often becomes a bore ou account of
this otherwise commendable "hob-
by."

Mrs. Harrison the wi'e of the
president of the United States, has
art for a hobby. Sue can draw web
ind paiuts beautifully. Her private
apartments in the White Elouse are
filled with mauy pretty knick knacks
which she has made atvarious time
Mrs. Hanison is an artist iu many
.vays. She recently designed a very
unique an appropriate floral centre.

.ptioii io the South Americau del- -
s She m-id- a g'6'e of tlowei

n which the countries of North
ud South America were defined

vith various colored flowers. Harri-
son was very highly complimented
by tbe delegates for this very pretty
cjnceit.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland is very
fond of collecting old- - chim, but
she hardly makes this a hobby.
She collects anything tbat is pretty '

and dainty, bat is particularly fond
of coral jewels and oriiHiients- - O'
thee she has a very valuable coll-

ection and some of tbe pieces are
exceedingly handsome. She does
iot eolb et them merely to look at,
ou! very often wears them.

M's. Ely Goddrd,oue oi tbe lead-

ers of New York society makes a
hobby of collecting deeorative work
of art from tbe orient. Her bouse is

, ,C - I 1 .1imi oi ewis .ugs, uu.- -
j

e8 and porcelains. She s jwrtieu- -
lirly fond of chines bricabrac, bu: '

has a fewrooms devoted to Japanese
worKS oi arc, an me ma'.e servants

i her est 'b:ishm nt l . i 'th A vc
me except tlie c) ichm ?u ate iin-i-

s of th Flower kingdom.

Mrs. Je-s- e Grant has a very
collection of antique cmde-stic-

which she is very fond o'
bowinto all bervistors. Some-ar- i

f gold some of siiver and soui-i- f

very ancient ar:d rare pvtery
Vhenevpr she gets a chance sh-d-

to her c llectiou,and has sp-u- ?

several thou land dollars for w;hat

muiy would feel no. interest what-

ever in looking at. Hut every true
does that sort of thing.

Mrs S V Crugr, the wile of Co--

t'ruzer, the ontroiler of Tr ni'
corporation, unkw a ho: by ot col-lecn-

rare tap 's:ries and rugs. She

has a Louis XVI roo;n, in w hich

are two of tho best specimens ex-

tant of Upstry screens of that per-

iod. The handsomest screen she bas

three leaves of unequal bight, the
middleof one being the highest. The

panels are of Aubusson tapestry
covering three four-dj- s the length of

tbe frame. Pieces ot plate glass fill

in tbe vacant places.

Mrs. Whitney, tbe wife of the
of the Navy, is also ver

fond of antique tapestries and ru- - s

and is Ue ouly who cm rival Mis.

Cruger with her collection. Mrs.

Whitney's collection is the largest
of tbe tvo, but Mrs. Cruger has
some of the iaiest tapestries.

Mrs. Robert Goelet makes a hob-b- y

of keeping tin- - housekeeping
K,wxt-- c KIia i tho rirtiicrhter of Mr
UUU ru o
r TTnnfH Warren a.nl her ill-- '!ueuigoucu.j -

come is said to be $500 for every

day in tbejear. She keep a strict
account of all of her expendU

tures and is as particular about tbe
book balancing to a penuy as if she

only held 500 a year.
Mrs. Mackay. is particularly fond

of diamonds. She has many othor

O'eciou gem b ;si di im mds, a- -n

ng them being a fi iwless nap'
'iire nearly halt an inch in diane-C-r- ,

which is sud to be worth near
v 20 ),(rO. Ti.en Ihm th fi iest
"laiald kiiovn infie vorli, a ery
t doable s- -t f iinr ui in 'oral -w

lry,aml a pan d s jlifnire
:rriugs valul ur S4 )0,0 )0. wheu-iv-- r

Mrs. Mackav ses prec'fiu
stjnes?that are very fiiie or that
leases her, she ms them, and

ias now a large fortune invested ir
this hobby,

wkeck o i in: a si: me
Iiieiitjei- - and Fri'ieljt l'r:tin.(Uit"S at Tallnlali.
i Fireoi i KUleJ (tnf an Engineer

IJ'trrhfy M,ic?r,it?.i in the Collision
The Testimony of an Ey Witness

Tne following we copv fron the
'Charlotte Ectmnj iVeiC-y- llith lust.:

The passenger train on the At-

lanta a.d Charlotte division of the
Piedmont Air Line, du in this city
it 4:50 this morning, did not arrive
ri!l 7:30, the cause of the delay
being a collision with a freight
train iu the "Y" last uight, about a
quarter of a mile of Tabilah, Ga., in
which the fireman of the passenger
train was kiMed.

Mr. C A. High, of Baltimre, a
(jommercial tourist representing
the glue house of Dyke & S n, New
York, was a passenger and arrived
here on the belated tram. To a

Vw t- -r Mr. Htgh dHtaibd a

iraphi acciuin oi the wceident.
Among other thmg h, seated t b - t

it was about half pa- -' eiyht o'c'ock
at night, whde he was lying asleep
on the seat, when the crash came
and he awoke to find himself stand-
ing upright amoDg a lot of other
scared passengers. Acting upon a
common impulse, a i sought open
air and 'ooud that the train on
which they iveie, had cdlided with
a freight Sr.dn ; the en me and ten
der of the passenger train had been
smashed ; the caboose and a refrig-er- a

or car of tbe freight trim were
badly splintered ; one man was
killed and one badly hurt.

Bonfires were soou lighted and
by their lurid gbire men worked to
liscover the fireman of the passen-
ger train, who was missing. He was
found jammed ui) against the boiler

J

ctusbpd t(, H ie)y. Tbere iiap,
peI)f.t tf) Uf a lavsiciaa on the train

wd Ue body o( the uai.iuaate
takeQ iutQ the posU,

wher-- it whs. found tnU a steel
-- i a be n :o : e I tnroug his

r. h- - d aod de it a mmt hav been
us; antanecu J.

he w ;oi,t.isi.v
Ilelail olilis Acc hlent on

(he Oarolna Cteiilral osi'r
cm y.

Di- - Wi m i g ou Ueview of yes-v- .

s'e'd 'V bruijs the deta of 'he
a :i i :ent. ou t he 0. Ti ) id reported
in esterday s 2es. I'luy are as
r'ol'ow.-- : A collision courred frlv
this morni'i on the (". Molina C- n- - J

rral M id road. aour. rvelve!
tildes tio'ii this cmv, vhi i p s i"e 1

i c n nboa' Ie 'lam i re t ' he ro 1 --

i ig s'ock hu i in Pie d'pl
reatb of M-- . G org.- - Sfnnh, fi e nan
on one o? thtriius. At four o'clock
th's morning the through local
frieght pulled out from this city j

and at live o'clock the material
train followed on her regular sched-

ule. After leaving here and when
oeyond Meare's Bluff tho frieght
sralled ami was thus thrown cousid
erably behind her Tim. Arriving at

p out u a' X u 'hwest aud nearly
rul es from ihecsto it was St op

ped :o take on 'o', a id knowing
th the m iter t il ram was not far
be.ind him, Mr. J. S. Divine, engi-

neer of the frieght o?t a snan back
to 11 ig it. It was too ite? however.
A dense fog pievai'ed at tie time,
md the unferuf train cam on and
the engineer Mr Giston Meares
d d n- -t see the flagman until he

He
1

..un.l M,;,np.l ,iimrt. but
Mr. George Smith a young man be-

longing in Eaurinberg, the fireman
of the train, remained on the en-

gine and was horribly crushed aud
mangled. N rne else was hurt, ex-

cept Mr. B aekw.11 of D-n- m who

was on the passeuer coc i ai-

tacbed to tbe freight train, andwho

received homih slight scratches on
Mie face. Mr. Smith lived but a
short ti ne after the acud.ut but
efore he di-'- tie rem irked that he

viouljhave escaped bat that he
thought thar, hu d ity re-- j iir- - I him
o remain ou the eiifrii,e No be

s'aved ther. wis a rine younp
n in, and hel 1 in high Mstce n b

.u.. CC. .
. r ... .

in-- - .ii i s hi l it mi'j, vis well
: e o 'v einp'ovees n s r'naiPf-

wee brought hre and cortind and
frwar.ied thi afterno n to his re.
Jtives At IjiuriubT. T utwo train
were sen' lo tiie shops ai. Liariin
lie"g wh'te the neeess irv repairs
will .e mi !e."

'I ih'llof Dciitluooi.

Tfe be! la of vo 1 is a VO'11!

md d;s i!(T firl who turned b-- i

iyt.li yeira few 1hs ;i'Jr'.Her na'Df
's Margaret Sanf-r'j- . n she is ai
irphau. W.o hv mother was in
one seems to know Hr father eri-ter- ed

a ru'rong camp ab.mt twelv
vears ago, foot s re and ragged
iTid almost starved, hav'ng walked
across the cauvons from 2evad.
The miners gave h;m bod and eIo
thing :n.i bfirn eonstiru'e

ht'le Mvga'er's bod
:u rd One "i'it fi" o'd mau was
found dea l bafre his door wiich
the drifting sno v li id fnsreced "O

he could not enter. The child was
was asleep inside. After the funeral
die came a waud-re-- , vo'ug anr
?nmi!i'.' nf v;ll. afd ni:U'ug rnan
v'a'uabie discoveries of ore. Sh

'arne'l to ue rtie tiHe an i revol-

ver. e u" ag s'p t''''(-'-- : mi o?f

bed richer than the riost in that
vi'-inir- y arid g;dn l"d t!ie miners
to the spot. Th's time they mail a

voluntary co'ltra'tt to g'Ve her one
fourth of th yie'd. Tiiey kep-- . their
word and she is now a rich v vmn.
Stie is t:iM slender iroodlooking aud
we-r- lo-i- go'de-- i hair streaming

!fiOW!1 hr?ak.
Via liiiioifUity.

The more a newspaper man ex-

erts his ability to please a whimpei-in- g

public, the more good he does
for a to.vu, tho more c'uiritab'e he
become, the more 1 is criticised.
Speaking ot this a writer has said:

Air 1 I

.... v...Fn
sured and thieate-ie- bas never
been fonnd. tlo is. barren idealu
ty, beautiful to think of,but incapa-

ble of talking ou mortality aud as-

sociating
!

wr h ulaar h imaui-.'- .Ir
b'e for hi a i se - e

o' dy as tor ev rybody to please l in

and the sooner he iu ikes up d

to this sfuho n fact the let-re- r

for everybody concerned. It ht

works ha'd for the public good, h

r chives private censure; d he com

in"nts merit , 1 e is censurep b

j a'.ou.- - demerit; if he approves mo-ralit- y

lie is cu ise by i .n i oa'ity- - ii

bo tries to be fa r he i i inured
rhe unfair; if he rnakts a mistake,
few are fotiud to oveilook i: 0

apologies to him. No matter how

good his motive m iy te how inuo.
cent his purpose or bow s ud ed his
writings he is picked to p ec-- s misv
reprfstnted maligned ridiculed.!

sometimes 1 ckeu and s ldom de
tended. He works fom twelve to j

fifteeu hours per day for a tare
living while other men get rich a- -
round him. He works up a m; r

tiage notice man ar,K I mg to the j

uneens tnste, for ti(tni and is;
threatened with a lib I suit or duel
if he records a dmnkeu p e ot

the groom six months at erard
Yes it is irnpossi hie we ip-a- t 'or a

newspaper man to please ver body

As well attempt to chant t - wind

or stop the Tory f the lighting.''
The Pahtka Herald.

Don'ts For UieSIck Kom.
Don't light a sick room at night

. . A i
bv means oi a jet oi gas uuiumg
u..L?n verisbe the air

sooner. It might be ad ?en even
more emphatically, for pit's sake,

don't light a sick room by a kero-

sene lamp with the dime turned
and burning low, as nothing poi-

sons the air sooner or more vilely.

Use sperm candles, or tapers which

can be burned in sperm or lard oil.
Don7:- allow effenpive matters to

j remain : in cases ti emergency,.

where these caunot be at once re

moved, ttinii; a havv cloth, tor in
stance, like T II k S i loweliug.out o
cold wrttei : u e it a- a cover, p'a-ciu- tr

oi thi- - or d i i trv pft.er. Sii'-- I

nean- - p ev.-n- ' ih es-- .r o lu
or mfr-ci- i ui

I) Ui't forget to fave a few cotfee
benus ban v, for tliis ser7es as a
l?o htriz'1'-- , it burnt ou coa's o'
oil'er. liifs nl charcoal p'acil
no mil ae i i a sr"iu2
a?s aud other
Don't have th temoerailie of

'i k ro o n tnu,li a:ove fj ) :

7 deT'-e- ar: a'lovib'e, but not
i'i viable.

D nt permit currents oc air to
dow upon t'i pitiMt. A i open
irepl.Kte is an exe-dVut- . mins of

ventilation. Th- - current, tn iv be
feste l by birni'ig a piece of papei
u

I) 'i"t iiive the oitieu' a full glass
f water to drink fro rt, u i'es s be i- -1

'o veil a!i he desires. If he can
Irain the jass he will oe satisfie,
so regu'at the qumtitv before

it.
IMVi negr'ect. lurinz Vn d iv to

ittend to necss iries for the night,
that th rest of the pdieut and the
family may not be disturbed.

D u't ask a c nv descent what he
vou'dlike; prepare the delienc'es
tnd present them in a tempting
.vav.

Don't thro'-- coil upo i the fire-'-

e it in brown pap-- r l a,'s a id
ay tbm o i t 'ie ri"e, thus avo ding
he noise, wh'ch issh)okin; to tbe

k and sensitive
j ir the I b b aaing oi

jitti.ig upon it Tins is uoleasant to
one id and nervous.

Don't let stale Sowers remai i in
i sick chamber.

Don't be unmindful of yourself, if

fou are iu t tie respond le position
of nurse. To do faithful work you
Tiust have proper food an i stated
bo:us of rest.

1) n't appear anxious, however
Zre.it our anxiety.

Don't forget that kindness and
tenderness are needful to success-
ful nursing. Human nature longs
to be soothed and comforted on a'l
occasions when it is out of tune.
KxcU'in jt .

A reporer on a small naor las
t() he stlJing1 compound. He must
have a keen nose for news and
wh'"i tie has secured his items ne
must have the intelligence and abil

y o put them lu sh .pe wiProut
M ilH' ni-la- k . I i ( I i IfllH

- s u Ii win'. ,i i. n o 1 g o'
I' SO a! topic. A I 'Me (( !i'eiHw

ue und ii' ' a iu iite:it)r .f s:ience
vith a tmge of spo'-'- i ig. firuii'ig
"d commercial, musr kuow ihe
iast j ke and the itest sr.r; in

ho:t le h is to ne h walking enc.
i!oedia. If' he iroes on Hfri ultural
oaper he is oqu red to kaow all

bout caboages and po atoes the
right wav to m lk a cow and which

s the kicking en o' a mu e. Per-

haps Irs next engageinenf i- - ou a
me a! paoer and then he has to be
ome toual'ded with the movuneiit

,f !ah,OIlh, WOi., flie Clr(M;t

(lressirg th, p.oper f.urvw of

H. mm &m thi light ,Bfli,h of
a suriue. Just as he has acquired al

k,1)v!4 , th , pq;r ,H .s an,j

the ui'luppy reporter gets a brth
ou a paper t dited by a sporting or
loliT,cl, rr4nk T,IHn ,,H j, ,It,H,i

npt4ile (iown ol(l i(le1M .M1pt,ed

out of him an i new ones poured ir;.

No wonder tbe average reporter
tiets bumptou and cranky, anil has

his own ideas about lunnmg tbe
universe

ntttier!,i u .11 ?4lieiiie.

The medicinal qua!;t es ot nut-

megs are worthy ot a great deal of
atterdion. l'tiey are frazrant in oN
or, arm and grateful to the ta te
arid nossess decide I s-- d itive. as- -

i- -

"" SOponnc proper.
tiv-sl- the fol lowing affections they
will be found higbh servicab-e:Gao-tralg.-

(neuralgia of the stomach,)
cholera moibus, flatulent colic, dy
enter , ch lera infant u n and lufau

tile colic.

In all c ases nutmegs may be pret
pared for administration in tbe foN

j0wmg manner: Gate one or two
IlurCJegs mt a very cue pooer.
ror children g.ve o e s:xth to oue- -

hi'd of a teaspoon fu, according to
the age, of this poder, mixed with
a small quantity fmilk, for alults,
f'om a fialf to two teaspoon 'nls nay
b t'iven ia rh same way aiord -

ug to fie severity ot the cis. Ev-

ery two hours is genera'ly thn tet
time to ailmiuister this reined

lusoumii (sleeplesness) is very
ffen e tied u illy relieved by one or

two doses of I'utuieg, when much
'tronger a;ent h ve sigrially f'l- -

4 .11 tern .If rrlai;e.

U'ritten f r the Courier Jo irpal 7

Vmer'cm beauty.
Proud and cold.

ruined lord.
Titled and old.

Same old stori,
Olten told,

lie ha 1 rauk,
She bad gold.

They were married,
When behold !

Troubles gathered
Manifoid.

All his debts
'Tombed in mold,

I,

On bim rolled.
She protested.

He did sc ld.
She wa3 "busted,''

He was "sold,"

d r:t users Siinllid Ity theIreiilnt.
Tfie twenty third session of tbe
itional (irange will be h. 1 J at

Novemtier Id. Ir v i I

e the most important lie'd
vears. Many of the delegates are
discussing the question of drafting
resolutions censuring .Mr. Harrison
for the recent discourt-s- shou
fiem. Johu Trimble, secretary of
the Grange thinks that the Gran-
gers were snubbed when President
ifatrison appoiuted Gov. Rust
Secretary of Agricu ture. In au iiii
rer view Trimble said.

"We do not hesitate to say that
he aoministiatiou has ignored the,
he lights ot the farmers and doue
hetarmiug community an iojusttce
lacing a pol ticim who never was

a farmer at the head of tfie Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

"That department was made a
Cabinet office principally tbrougb
the efforts of the Grange, and wbeu
Pie new administration came in we
felt tbat we had the right to 'sug-
gest, the name of aproper person to
till it.

"Col. .J. H. Bingham, our master,
ex Gov. Iiobey ot Maine, aud Hon.
J J Woodman, of Michigan, wt--r

5 rg:re ed o trie older m ne.r
i' k1 tment l .t-J-

. Ii I sr, -

iH'f V 'i4 r-- d toe ire- - or.r
'(ted ii i i fact Xiti.in.il p.'iu-- K

l t t.

.Ilerenrial Ioi!oii
M rc rv is frequent y nju ii ; ou-(-

by quack do?'o - iii c ie of
Mlari'tl and blood po.s-).- . Ifs.Hf'ier
effect is worse ihiu tne oiig ual
ifiease. E. B B. (Hot'd ? ii o d
lUIm) contains no m-- r ur, bit
will edminate mer urrial po fou from
tne system. Writ- - to U ood lla'iu
(Jo, Atlanta, Ga, for ho k of con.
vinciug prrvr of its c ira.ive virtue.

A. F. Hmtam, Jackson, TVnn ,

wrlte: I caught ma'ar a in Lui!
arM, and wneu the fever hi. Ias(.
broke, my system was saturaied
with poison, an l I ha 1 sor8 in inv
moutu m i knots on my tongue. 1

ot two oot'les B. B. B , which healed
my tongue ami mouth and mide a
new mau of me.

Win. Richmond, Atlanta, Ol,
writes: "My wile culd bardiy see;
Ooc'ors cilleJ it sphiii i? iritis.
Her eyes were in a tire idiul cOud --

fori. Her appetit- - ( led. abe hao
pains in her jdins and 'bnes,
Her k'(lues were deranged also,
aud no one ihorii t s'e c u d be
cured. Dr. G lUm ie'6 u mended B.'

B. B., which he used u itll 'her
Jieaith was eutireh lettered."

K. P. B. Jones, Ailnta, Georgia,
writes: "I was troub' d with cp-p- er

co'ore 1 eiuptious, lo&s of ap-

petite, pain in Pack, aching joiui,
debility, emaciation, loss of bair,
ore throat, and gr it nervousness.

B. JJ. B. put my ssL rn io fine co-
nditio."

Aeuralglc Palni.
When troable I -- with neuralgic

pains, beat a fiat-iro- n, put a double
fold of flannel on . the painful part,
then move t ie iiou to and fro on
the flannel. The pain will cease al-

most immediately.

2. yViij. You Suffer with Dyipepsia
ni Liver f?omolainlV Shiloh's iiiUArr

i? gu a ringed to t'ure y''u. Buy t from
"

Joun Reedy & Co., Drugget.


